
EDUCATIO
1915 Term Begins Jan, 4

A special discount is offered for first week. Make
arrangements now, and prepare yourself for an independ¬
ent career. More calls for compétent help than we can

supply. Catalogue free. Write or call today.
Anderson

and Sparenburg, 8. C.

A piaino for New Year's is just as appropriate; and will prove
as acceptable as i one' g? tren for Christmas..
We ha*-- 'hem for sale* for Cash or on Tc/ms to Suit; and our

price'»A-f.*Twight. '

We BOUGHT our pianos OUTRIGHT and can
undersell alivcompetition. ur* >??

The Patterson Music House
E N. PAHERSON, Mgr. 130 West Benson St

THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
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One of the happiest events to take

place in our community during the
haliday season was the marriage ot{MisB Ethel Whittaker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whittaker, and Mr.
John Fowler of the Hopewell section.
The wedding . was solemnized at the
bride's home on the evening of Ute
23rd. the bride's 18th birthday. Rev.
H. A. O'Kelley ot Six Milo Academy
performed the ceremony which made
Hie happy couple husband and wife.«
After the ceremony a delicious cake

and fruit course was served and much
merriment was indulged in by those
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler^vill very short,

ly be at home to their friends in our
immediate neighborhood. We wish
them all happiness and much success
in their married Ute.
Our school closed for the holidaystno 23rd and will cppn the 4th, next.

We wish all the patrons CB well aa pu¬pila to be present opening day after
the holidays.
Rev. H. A. O'Kelley wishes all. tho

people to take note that Rev. J. Dean
Crane will be present at Six and
Twenty church next first Sunday. It
ls of greatest Importance especiallythat all of the church's members bo
present and hear what Rev. Crane
has to say.
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School cloned on December 22 for
the Christmas holidays and will re¬
sume work again on Monday, January4.
Our professor. G. W. Smith, will

spenn thc holiday» at his home In
Townvllle.
On last Friday evening the school

had an old time spelling match and
we were surprised to soe how well
the pupils spelled. Misses Lessie
Bannister and Mattie Lou Simmons
were the ones to spell the longest.Mr. L. C. Herring of Townvllle was¡a visitor here this week.
We have not been.abIo to havta Sun¬

day school here for the last few Sun-
days on account of rain, but we hopeto havo a tull' attendance as soon as
the weather will permit.
Mr. W. M. Field* and his daughter,

Miss Alice, were shopping in Ander¬
son Tuesday.
Misses Annie and Irene Simmens,

who have been attending school at
Belton, are ht home for tho Chrlst-
mas holidays.

Mr. Chester Wright left recenUyfor Nichols, Ga, where he is to teach
school.

Mr. T. C. Bannister was tn Belton
on business Tuesday.
Messrs. Christy and Floyd Wrightof this place were in Belton Tues¬

day.
A PUPIL.
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Quite a largo crowd of parents and

friends met at High Point schoolThursday evening to enjoy the Christ¬
mas tree and Christmas programwhich was as follows:
"Welcome Beautiful Chrisamas Day-School.
The Night Before Christmas-Emma Clement.
Poor Santa Claus-Viola Cambrel!.Boys' Complaint-Charles Wright.Dollie's Lullaby-Helen Pruitt andErnestine Welgle. .Letters to Santa-Sis small child-

ren. '

Haopy Christmas to You-KosaKay.When Christmas Como*-- Rol?rtCummings.
Song, Snowflakes-School.
A Christmas Day-Savannah Can¬field.
If You're Good-Helen Cromer.Christmas Recitation-Eight SmallChildren.
Why- Elva Meyers.When Daddy Lights the Tree-MaxGreer.
Song, Jolly old St. Nicholas- Pri¬mary pupils.
If Santa Claus was Pa-Abner CoxChristmas Bells- Willie Cromer.Through the Telephone- VivianCox.
Christmas in All Lands- Four(Children.
Two Little Stockings- Ruth Clemcnt.
When Santa ls President-ElizabethMcClellan.
A Christmas Dilema-Lillian SmithA Letter to Santa Claus- Ada Hur¬

on.

Play-The Gossips.
Scene-In Street.
Characters:
Mrs. Quick- Ella McClellan.Mrs. Pry.-Annie Burton.Mrs. Gossip-Ruth Clement.Mrs. Search-7Jaude Holland.Song, Star of Bethlehem- School.After ¿his prrv&am Gio presentswere cut from the tree and distribut¬ed by four little girls. Elisabeth Mc¬Clellan, May Pruitt, Mary Greer andHasel Welgle, who were dressed asChristmas fartes. Every child'enrolled received at least one present. Thebeautiful new building was decoratedvery nicely with holly and otherthings suggestive of tho season.Messrs. Wayne Maddox and A. H.COX went to Anderson Wednesday onbusiness for the school.New pupils arc being enrolled everyweek.
Mrs. J. M. Crawford visited herdaughter. Miss Selma Crawford, whois one of the teachers, and attendedthe Christmas entertainment Wednes¬day night.
The teachers. Misses Crawford and iGaines, returned to their homes forthe holidays, Miss Gaines going toTownvllle and Miss Crawford to An¬derson. School will reopen January4tb-

.
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. TOWNVILLE SCHOOL o
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TOWNVILLE, Dec. 23.-On accountof the extremely bad weather a largenumber of Gie students have bean com¬pelled to be absent, while Mutteringfrom La grippe. Among those whohave been on the sick list are: MissesLila King, Jeanette Bolt, Euna andFannie Stevenson, Allina Leabetter,Katy Thrasher and Allein Nicholsonand Messrs. Charles and Albert Haw¬kins, Harry Hanks, Johnnie Hatcher,Rae McCarley, Joe Thrasher, »Virgiland Edward Lcdbetter.
New students recently enrolled are:T. s. Grant and Miss Millie Ann Whlt-'eld.
School was taught Saturday so thatthe holidays might be lengthened. Mr.Witt, however, after giving a little aidto the ninth grade algebra class, ex¬cused his students because so fewwere present.
J. L. Whitleld waa a visitor atschool thia week.
Mr. Witt and Misses Kellet, Broylesand Stewart have"goo J to their homesfor the holidays. Tney return to re¬

sume work January 4.
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o CENTRAL SCHOOL o
o o
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The school closed at 'úiss piuco for

Christmas Wednesday. December 23,1914, and-will reopen Monday, Jan¬
uary 4, 1915.
Our teachers. Mr. F. M. Shockley andMiss Ells E. Freeman have gone home

to spews Christmas with parents near
Greenville
There was S Christmas tree at this

place Wednesday, December 23, 1914.
There were recitations sad songa'bythe school and everybody seemed to
enjoy lt fine
We haite had a nice school at this

l**ee. ?_.
BSBT FOB KIDNEYS-SAÏ8 DOC¬

TOR
Dr. J. T. R. Neal. Greenville. So.

Car., says that tn his 20 years of ex¬
perience he baa found no preparation
fer the kidneys equal to Foley KidneyPitta pain In back and nipa is aa
indication of kidney trouble-a warn¬
ing to build up Gie weakened kidneys,
tnako them vigorous, riding your blood
of acids and poisons. Foley KidneyPills will help any case of kidney sad
bladder trouble not beyond Gie reach
ot medicine In Boc and 91.00 sixes
Bold In yourtown by Evans Pharmacy.

Wished Every Tuesday in
voted to the cause of Ed

COTTON MA"
AFTER D

The following is from the Columbia
State of the 28th:
"A thing ia worth what yoi can

get for it in exchange." This is the
fundamental principle of trade or
commerce.
An ounce of gold picked up by al

child from the sands of a stream
where it is playing is .vorth as much
in the market aa an ounce of gold
for which a miner bas toiled a whole
year.
A hat or a pair of shoeB In a mer¬

chant's store, for which he can get
SI, is worth to him, as merchandise,
Jl, regardless ot whether lt coat bim
5 cents of fC.
A pound of cotton for which I can

Îet 7 cents In the markets, ls worth
cenvs, regardless of whether that

pound of cotton cost me G cents or
CO cents to produce.
We hare a cotton crop estimated at

about 16,000.000 bales, in 1914, prob¬
ably the largest in the history of the
industry.
The demand for cotton, that ls the

demand in Bight, ia probably smaller
than any corresponding months in
past ten years or more.
The demand for next three or &ix

months, or possibly 12 months, is
problematical.
What foundation 1B there for the

assertion we often hear, "My cotton.1is worth 10 cents per pound and I
will not take leas for lt?". ,If I have no obligation against me
and I have ten bales of cotton in my ,yard, it ts my business, no ono else's
what I do with lt. 1,If I have Btored ten bales ot cot¬
ton In a warehouse and borrowed ,money on it from the bank to pay \my obligations, thea it is my business iand the bank's only, what I do with ,the cotton. jIf I owe local merchants $200 for ,goods they furnished me for thc com- (fort and su sten cc of myself and tam-Hy, probably ever since first of tbe ,year, and that merchant sold me thoBo jgoods on the security of my honesty ,and the hope of my raising a crop ot icotton and paying him for the goods,then that merchant has a Just and <equitable right in toe ten bales of cot- (ton tn my yard; and, if I have any ;regard whatever for honesty and right ,I will confider his interests or wishes jas well as my own tn disposition of tthat cotton. *

<I know of no part of the UnitedStates where merchnts arc more len-lent or llboral in extension of credit ¡to farmers than in the Southern cot- Iton belt. I believe that tho farmer with ja cortair amount of property or avail- [able reBDurces, can secure a largerline of c edit in the South than in anypart of .ho United States. In view ofthese facts, which I bell ive a carefulInvestigation will substantiate, canthe farmer afford to ignore his obli¬gations to those whom ho owes In atime Uko this?
"Hold your cotton." "Hold yourcotton." This ¿las been the slogan for

past four months. This has been mis¬interpreted. I think what was reallyIntended was, "Pay your debts andthen hold your cotton!" ilI agree with thq farmers organi a- Iationo that ls ls well to store largopart of crop so lt san be marketed 11gradually as demand develops.But a man to hold his crop tu de¬fiance of his Just obligations is con-i IUrary to every principle of economy,!business, prudence, right or reason." Credit," which plays so Importantpart In modern business, is foundedon "confidence," that contracta willbe kept or obligations met promptly.When confidence Is destroyed busi¬
ness must atop for readjustment.The farmers and consumers ofSouth Carolina are destroying theconfidence that the merchants have'¿cen placing in them, and are doingnothing lesa than forcing the mer¬chant to do business on a cash basia,and those farmers who' seem to have
so little regard for their obligationswill almost certainly find that theircredit with the merchants next yearwill be naught.
The customer can no more do with¬out the merchant thsn the merchant

can do without the consumer. Each lssqually essential to the otherft It lsequally essential that each should
cooperate with the other for mutualsood.
There is no doubt there has been!too much credit business done in thoSouth for the best interest of all.Fae farmer should make an effort telraise such products that, there willt>e so income throughout the year, in-1itcad of all at one time..
Fer merchants to reduce creditbusiness 50 per cent st once woulu b*

i crushing hardship tn many farmers'md consumers of the South, bot un- jIsas there ls more cooperation be-
ween the consumers and merchants!'.here will he more thad one-half re-1luctlon in credit business in Southkarolina In 1025 because the merchantsill be forced to do this to save them- j»elves from absolute ruin.Whether or not wo approve of the IWiley of the German government pre- j»ding the present war, we mast ad-nire ono thing in the German people,be manner In which every element>f the country cooperated, each oneihoulderlng a part o ftho barden inlack a manner aa to mske a unitedJerman nation, which has probablyuttered least disturbance to internal
ommerce and relations.
Now let ns remove the ''floral of-

erings" from the "casket" and- look
t the Tace" ot the facts.
The next six to nine months will be jcritical tims when every one must]boulder hts part of the barden.Tbs consumers, retailers and whole-

or manufacturers, must co-

Ol

The Daily and Semi-Wee
luxation io Anderson Con

s

Ï BE HELD
EBT IS PAID
operate for mutual protection in a
crisis like the South now faces.
The wholesalers and retailers are

working together doing all they can
for good of all. If the farmer or con-
lumer will cooperate with others, In¬
stead of trying to stand aime, the
South will emerge from present Tis¬
is, with all Industries on a much
stronger, firmer basis than ever.

But, if Mr. Farmer can not afford
to nell cotton for less than 10 cents
per pound, or store it and borrow
money to pay bis obligations in 1914,
Mr. Merchant may feel a sincere sor¬
row to Bee hlB former patrons fo hun¬
gry or in need of supplies, but for
the sake of his own wife and children
lt may be he can't afford to again risk
extending his a line of credit in 1015.

W. A. KANOOR.
Columbia.

MARKET REPORT
New York Cotton

NEW YORK. Dec. 28.-Cotton was
heavier today with all deliveries mak¬
ing new ground for the movement on
Et further broadening of investment
demand and continued buying fc.
nouses with foreign connections. May]
contracts sold up to 8.06, or 19 pointsibovc Thursday's closing figures and
more than four dollars per bale above
tho recent closing low level. The close
was steady and from 10 to 14 points
net higher.
The market opened steady at an

Advance of 2 to 4 points on Wall street,
western and foreign, buying. There ap¬peared to be very little cottou for
laic, and the failure of the advance
Lo attract hedge rolling from south-
int sources, doubtless contributed to
tho confidence of buyers. The steadi¬
ness of tho stock markot and reportsti an Improving business In the steel
market also were factors in the ad¬
rante. There was some buying duringim middle of thc day and prices sold
18 to 20 points net higher during the].-arly afternoon. While there was
mough realizing to check the advance
it this level, thero was nothing in
.itlier tho trading -or in Uto nows, to
indicate that higher prices were at-1xacting IncreaBd offerings of spot col¬
ton.

,Spot cotton quiet; middling uplandsr.80; Gulf 8.05. No sales.
Cotton futures closed steady.

Open Close
January. 7.66 7.64
«arch. 7.69 7.82

«ny . 7.89 8.01
luly . 8.10 8.48

INew Orleans Cotton
' NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 28.--Cotton
Unplayed unusual strength todsy in
riew of tho fact that this is tho holt-
lay period. At the best of the sesslOK
October was 21 points up, while Ute
dd crop months were 16 to 17 points
ip. Brokers said tho advance would
lavo been wiJcr but 'for profit tak-
ng on the loni eldo, especially in the
iftcrnoon. Thr close waa 3 to 16
mints up net.
The advance was due, in a large

neasuro, investment buying, stimu-
ated by ranura of peuce talk abroad
ind by expect itions of a heavy exportnovement tbl* week.
Bearish comment mainly was di-

vcted at tnt' large stocks both at
?otis and in he Interior, and at the
»cor showing made by the January>ptlon, which c.'osed only 3 points up,ndlcating unwillingness on the pertif the longs to face deliveries of spots.Stocks at the ports -were about Ute
argest on record, total 1tog 1,628,-43 bales, thus fulfilling predictionshst port «tocks would be more then,600,000 hales before the end of the
rear. At the six principal Interior
owns stocks amounted to 702,189«les.
Spot cotton steady. Sales on the

pot 1,400 bales; to arrive, 1,600.Cotton futures closing:
January 7.27; March 7.69; May.78; July 8.01; October 8.28.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.-Closing: Mer-
antile paper 4@4 1-2. Sterling ex-1
bange steady; 60-day bills 4.8225; forables 4.8616; for demand 4.86.25.
Bar silver 48 3-4.
Mexican dollars 87 1-8.
Government bonds steady; rall-oad bonds firm.

Something ForNothing
'oungs Island, 8. C.. Nov. 23, 191«.,
To get started with you we make
ou the following offer. Send us $1.50
ar 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Plants,
rown tn Uie open air and wUl stand
reexlng, grown from the Celebrated
oed ot Bolgtua * Son and Thorhom
: Co., and I will send yon 1,000 Cab-
age Plants additional FREE, and yon
tn repeat the order aa many times
s you like. I will give yon special
rices on Potato Bead and Potato
lents later. ' We want the accounts
I oloee buyers, large and small. We
tn supply all.

.t 's»-

Atlantic Coast
Plant Co.

SH

kly Intelligencer and
nty and everywhere.

We Can Raise
Your Salary !
That is--by making your

money go farther in the pur¬
chase of good meats. We cut
meat and we are also cutting
the prices; read these prices.

Loin Steak, per pound 20c
Best Roast, per pound 15c
Pork, per pound 15c and 20c

All others in proportion, and
16 ounces to the pound

G. P. FOWLER
Phone 755.

Opera Cloaks Dry
Cleaned and Pressed
Opera cloaks and wraps of

dainty silks or heavier matori-
alt can he dry cleaned and
pressed and kept In perfect con¬
dition for wear by our service
We clean the sarmenté with¬

out spotting or fadding tho col¬
ors, and without impoverishing
or othorwlse Injuring the
fabric.
We press the cloak BO skil¬

fully that it looks as fresh a»
when new and lt fits as it did
when first worn;
Our charges are reasonable
Try us.

ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
THOUS NO. 7.

ITH SETTLED
you no longer have to wait or send
away for your glasses. I havo one of
the most complete Grinding Plants intho South and every convenience to
turn out your work promptly. You
can't realise what I have in ma¬
chinery unless you visit my place. I
can duplicate your lens-don't care
who made it or If you break it all to
pieces , don't worry come herc. I
can refract the most difficult case of
Bye trouble and write the prescription,grind your, glasses and guarantee the
very acme of precision. I have a rec¬
ord I am justly proud of snd I am
keeping pace with the confidence the
people of my town have in me. .This
ls what actuated rae in the purchase
of tho Plant and If you could Just
see the number of people In Anderson
now wearing glasses ground in An¬
derson, you would be convinced tb nt
Campbell ts in town and on. the Job.
A'i I ask is: try me with your next

lob. I also have the best equipped
Optical Office for making examina¬
tions in South Carolina. My prices
sire consistent with first-class work«,ranging from $3.00 to $5.00 up for a
complete Job.« Repair anything in thc
Optical line, duplicate your lenses
hom 75c up, owing to how it ts to be
nada., Begin the now year right, by
Having me do your Optical work. If
myona tells you that I don't grind
sood glasses in Anderson.' I wilt give
ron $25.00 for "

proof of Stationent.
(Thea yon have trouble with ye r eyes
>r glasses, think of me* I am Gio sure
remedy. Also remember the place,
Ko. 112 W. Whither 8t" Ground
Floor. Telephone Connection^

PR. M It CAMPBELL,
Registered Optometrist.
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Honor Boll fer Second Month.
Parse Grata.

Class A.-Lillian Ouyton. Jake Rog-
trs, Beatrice Bagwell. Ethel Stoner,
fannie Attoway. Fletcher Finley.
Class B.-Gladys Spearman, Lois

Smith, Edith Rhodds. Florence Black.
Second Grade-SHlsabeth Ballard

tarah McCoy.
Third Grade-Ersktn Finley, Fred

Jurdett
Fourth Grade- A. M. Guyton, Jr.,

Jecll Davis, Sadie Smith.
Fifth Grade- Ethel Alloway.
Sixth Grade- Nell Ballard, Robert

logera. Roy TqlUson. Ellie Chand-
er.
Seventh Grade- Harrison Rhodds,fevtd Spearman.
Tenth Grade- Mildred Wright


